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Smoker!

Mr.

A. R.

O'QUINN, I

WASHINGTON LETTER

and

PROPRIETOR:

Washington. Feb. I I '.ml
Senator llanna Is the maddest man
in Washington.
He knows that the
American Garlsbad
ship subsidT bill Is dead for this sesTHE FIlOFKlI'.TOIt OF THE F.OSWELI.
sion, but refuses to allow the corpse to
Bottling Works. .
be buried, and is Indulging in all sorts
of threats of what he Is going to do to
ROSWELL,
get even with those repu oilcan senators
NEW MEXICO,
AND
who declined to help him jam the bill
Frlces Hensonabre.
Will come prepared on receipt of telegram,
WHOLESALE BEER.
down the throats of the majority. Senator Spooner who has been classed as
The National Experue.
one of the republicans w ho would pre and .1. 11. Wilsin to be brigadiers to
Eight h'uir law arc Ignored ly those fer seeing the subsidy bill fuil, but the senate, thus giving his friends a
years ago it cost 12 per cuplti
Fitly
tireless, little worker- s- lr. King's New vote for
was reached, pub chance to dicker for the continuation to conduct the affairs of the govern
vote
a
if
it
nt
Life Fills. M iliinnn urn always
licly put himself on record this week of the whole bunch a chance that was ment. Today It costs 820 per rápita to
work, night and day, curing indigestion by saying:
"I am against this bill, but at once taken advantage of. It is ex- pay the national expenses. This is an
biliousness, constipation, sick headache ail Is Id no danger of becoming a law, pected that (ieneral Lee and Wilson
it
increase of l.iXX) per cent. Today we
and all k( oniAcli, liver and bowel troub ( see no need
working up useless will both be retired at once, now that are at "peace" w ith all the world- - tho
in
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only
fears,nand Senator Elktns, who has been their nominations have been continued, "insurrection" in the Fhiiipiunee uot
25c at Eddy Drug Co.
classed as a supporter of tlw bill, said: as they have both passed the age limit being taken into account by the admin"The subsidy bill is dead. There can for active duty.
istration managers. Yet the governThe sugar trust scored another ment's expenses in the year l'.KM aro
GIT! LIVERY STABLES be no question about it now. I might profitable
Secre double what they were In
triumph when
say that It died bornlng". Senator .Iones
the year
of nf the republic's sorest trial, and 8u(K),
duty
ordered
retallatbry
a
tary
fiage
J. M. IIKSM, Proprietor.
w
of
the
no
little
of Arkansas, to hom
credit for killing the vicious bill is due, nearly one cent a pound placed on Itus- - 000,000 more than they were in IH05,
Livery, Feed& Kxchunge
said of its present status: "The re sian sugar, that, too, In the face nf the when the war expenses reached the
....Stable...
publicans know themselves thut It rather clearly Implied threat of the highest point. In IWI the government'!!
Ilussian government that 11 would meet expenses were 8:if.i,tXX),iXX
w uilil be impossible to get the measure
less than
i
of this govern one forth the estimated expenses In
tliniHtfli at this session, and hence their such action on the
indifference. The bill Is dead. "One meiit by putting the maximum tariff l'.H). InlStOthn per capita expendi
of Manna's threats is that the river on all American goods, llio short ture was 81.42, In isul the per capita
and harbor bill shall f.iil, but whether sightedness of this policy on the part expenditure was 82.01. In 1VÍI the per
lie can make It stick remains to be seen of Hie administration ts made plain by capita expenditure wus 87.:i'.i. In In(
lie preventative Hell, of Colorado, n the llgnres of our trade with ItusMa. the per capita expense wus $fi.iW. In
flood Riff s at
memt'cr of the committee on appro Russia sells us annually about i:iiKM00 only three years of the national history
Reasonable Rates.
prlutlons made a telling speech against worth of sugar, while the American has the per capita expense of nnmliiK
the unprecedented extravagance of the exports to Russia are nearly í:UI,IHH,UI'.. the government been larger than In
To Tiik Dkak: A rich lady, ciired present congress, in which he said it is Frotests from business interests lire 11X11 and those were three years of
of her deafness and iiolses in the head time for the people to become aluimed pouring Into Washington agaiiiHl Sec-- ' the civil war, Isiíll, IMÍI and IhiI.'i. In
by
Dr. Nicholson's ArtlJlclal Ear at the rapid increase in public expendí retary (luge's action.
sii," the per capita expense was 83T.:il.
Drums, irave 82.".0Mto his Institute, so tures, which had grown in a single de
'I here Is but one explanation lor this
Had to Conquer or DI'J.
thut deaf people unable to procure the cinle from 81.75 per capita to more than
-- riot iu national expenditures. All
Mrs,
gone,''
writes
was
ubout
just
"I
Ear Drums may have them free. Ad
He said that congress Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, army Hint calls for 81 lii.ixxiaxxi, a navy
W per capita.
dress. No. IHMI, The Nicholson Instl had become so callous to vast Increusi
so bad thut thut calls for ÍTV.IMKMHI, 11 liver ami
tute. 7 MO Kiirhth Avenue. Xew York. 6 in appropriation that It was considered X. ('., "I had consumption
I1.11 '.mr bill that culls for 8n7,XXi,i.xi, an
Hie best doctors said 1 could not live
almost disreputable to call attention to more than a month but I began to use unjust war that calls fur tf'.MO.lMi'J.lXK),
outrageous armour plate contracts,
Hie extravagance of the government
p
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
A Mj W orK
Itenresentutive Cochran, of Missouri wholly cured by seven bottles and am extortionate mall contracts, evil smell(iuarantecd.
made a speech along similar lines,
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled ing army contracts a thousand and
DoubtiesA the reason why some of the life- - saver In consumption, pneumoniu, one things that schemers plan and plot
republican senators are not actively la grippe and bronchistis; iiifullilile tor for and force the people to pay tor.
Blacksmith and
Carriage Shop.
supposing the ship subslby bill is that coiigtiH, colds, asthma, hay fever,
The people who pay the taxes under
I intranteed
one guise or another should ponder
Sign ami Carriage
tliev have lieai'd from some of their croiio or w hooping cough.
T1t.1l
M
bottles
int.
otic
and
liul
Fainting
these figures. It is up to them to puta
constituents and that they wrote some freeties
at Eddy Drug Co., drug store.
World Herald.
stop to the debauchery.
thing like the editor of a Michigan
Why shoud not our honres be a
republican paper did to his Washington
correspondent who had sent him somn benediction ml only to our families
Tabter's I'nckeys File Ointment Is
favorable comment on the attempt t tint to all who come to see us' I be- the only remedy fur blind, bleeding or
puss the bill. "We uout waul any lieve they would bo if we would have protruding piles, indorsed by physiFirst-clas- s
Rlacksmlthlng, Carmore such gush. We are not running thn high Ideal before us. Of lute'tlif cians; chics the liiot-- oliiitiliate cases,
riage Fainting and Wood Work
an administration paper but a repub only woman whom 1 have heard speak I 'nee Ml cents lu bottles. Tubes, 75
Well machinery
of all kinds.
I can paper from
work a specialty.
an honorable stand enthusiastically of housekeeping was a cents. Eddy Drug Co.
point. There is no more (himuab)e woman who keeps a houseful of hoardTur. prediction of Mr. Edison, In Sucsteal before congress than the subsidy ers. Another woman whohuppened to
Are you nervous, run down, weak bill, and we will bet you a new suit of be present had said, "I hate housekeep cess, that electricity will come to tho
and dispirited? Take a few doses of clothes that It will never hi mea law." ing," and the one who keeps hoarders rescue of the farmer, during the next
Ilerbine. It will (Infuse new energy
Just before the house panned the said, with her face brightness itself, "I fifty years, Is likely to prove true, - but
not in the way of tho heavy machinery.
new life inm the exhausted nerves, the appropriation bill, carrying a little less love it."
Now I know tl'.at vtoiuan;sif calls her It will coiné about, In my opinion,
overworked bruin or muscular system, than f llH.ii(H),(XKl, Kepreseiitativo Mc
and put a new face on life and businehs. Clel an, of New Yoi k, in a short speech hoarders hercompany that Is idealizing through the use of electricity in transTrice DO cents. Eddy Drug Co.
presented some llguresthut are worthy the real. Maybe you say. "Oh, well, she portation, milling and maniifacluiliig.
of the country's most thoiigliltul con was brought up Iu that way." Oh, no It is jiu.t a trillo improbable that anysiderutlun. lie stall' J that the annual you are mistaken. I think she wants thing will ever Pe invented to take tho
cost of each soldier to the United Ststes her children to have a home, und a place, for Instance, of a team of horses
happy home, and this is the only wuy for farm
work. Automobiles run
excluding pensions, would be 8t,'-Hand including peuuton 82,K'iS, while left her now to give them the home; smoothly on a level road, but not in
the annual cost of each Uei man soldier and the Is unselllsland 1 Imagine feels mud. Hut electric railways are going
including pensions and the expense of sorrow for any one who must board, ) out Into thu country, radiating from
and that, she makes her house and all connected every town and city lu A me rica. Every
thn past w ir, was only t-- -,
of each French soldier iucluuing pen- with it, as little like a boarding house one of these be uelits the farmer. City
sions and thucost of the Franco I'ii;h-sia- as piihhible; makes the tablea home people move out, build houses, lieautify
war, was only &'M. lie said the table a home to them, and gives them grounds, and come into healthful con
total cost of our army would soon the best the market affords. Many peo text with mother nature. The farmer,
N'ot connrrtrcl villi ny rornnrnllon.
resell 8:MXl,UK).OiiU a year, to say noth- ple have told her that she could never ii' t to be behind, brightens up his own
'Inxi'H mid; liuiiiu'ii (or i rn l nuil rnile;
(arm n viul ruurh nni'rly lur nal.
ing of the expense of the navy, which continue iu that wuy and make any place a bit, uses the trolley himself, enmoney, but she has, and her hoiihc is larges his horieu. and his markit.
Is now more than 8IU),U(XJ,(X)().
l'otite CollerUm Only Employed
leny Heath lias not attempted to not large enough for the penpU. who So, too, woiks every other Invention of
reply to the challenge of liepresenla. want to board with her, but she loves the electrician of Edison class. Every
Clubbing LUt.
the Master's words, "Seek ye llrl the electrtcul ore criihher put in operation
iv Sulzer, of New York, in connecAnyone who is interested in affalis
with the annoy moiiri letter Mr. Kingdom of Cod." She wants (iod In means more work, more villages, moie
tion
of the world at large, as well as our
Sulzer hal read as part of his speech, home more than any one or anybody men to feed. Every Improvement iu
own national life, will lie pleased with
which charged Heath with guilty else, and, as she told me once, when electrical power means more factories.
the following subscription olTer: New knowledge of Neel's steuling and other she guts tired she sits down quietly iu The farmer Is not slow to see these adsubscribers can secure the Caki.siiaii crookedness. Mr.
vantages. The American farmer Is a
Suler suid on the her own room and lets (iod rest her.
ft luiKNT and the New York Weekly lluor of his house: "I urn responsible The cycling industry of England is at business man, keen und alert to grasp
old sub
Tribune one year for
for every word In that letter. If Mr. present in a critical condition. The situntioiis. (Jo where you will, you ml
Hcribers may take advanU(M of thlf
him tietter informed than his city neighHeath thinks theie Is anything libelous
offer by paying up arrears and a year or scandalous in that letter 1 will not majority of the companies have not bor on prices current, trade developin advance. The Tribune is one of plead my constitutional privilege. 1 paid any dividends during the last year ments, and supply and demand, lie
the foremost Journals in the world; 'I will plead the truth of the statements. and the outlook portends worse busi- may not know the details of the coming-ou- t
ness iu the future. It Isesliuiatrd Hint
pages each week. Call at the O it.
party of Miss Sugurloaf, or the latest
Hut I serve notice that I am going to no less than Ix,Xjo,(KXj are sunk lu
KENT office and get a sample copy.
say everything in that letter, and I the cycle Industry In England. During bit of club scandal; bul he mimen be
Republic.
The TwIce'-a-Wee- k
want Ferry S. Heath to answer. If he the past four years no less lhau fifty papers and magazines that help him te
truthrtlly he will be tit for the companies aggregat ing a capital of
does
gel solid and timely information, anal
a
Thursday
news
Monday
and
?ery
paper as good as a magaxlne and btt- - penitentiary,' I want him to under- OUi.OlXi, have disappeared. The mailt he generally proiits by what he reads,
t'nllke the poor creature whom the
ter for t contains the latest telegraph stand that I am responsible in damages reason for this crisis Is
as well as interesting stories Is sent to for what I say. The house has no com- tion, combined with reckless, dishonest great French painter and our ow n disthe subscriber of the "Twice a Week" punctions of conscience when he at- trading, while the cycle, although a pop- tinguished pi't depicted, on canvas
tacks me, but when 1 attack him he ular means of locomotion, Is being rap and iu Verse, the American farmer is
Itepublic, which I only l a year.
squeals like a pig under a gate. I got idly supplanted by the motorcar. The a gentleman quite capable of taking
The man w ho reads the "T wlce-a- care of himself and show to the world
Week" Itepublic knows all about af- that letter in the record. That wus cycle linos at present lu a lloiinshln
1 am now content
he Is not in the Millet. (Hit in thn
1 wat after.
what
foreign
domestic
and
political,
fairs
condition make this industry only a that
eveuU, is posted about the markets to have it stricken 0111". The Imuse ramtticali'm of a l'islnr, so that any Edisouiau cIuhh. James Wilson, Secwithout a dlvison ordered the letter loss incurred by cycle manufacture Is retary of Agriculture.
and commercial matters generally.
The woman wlu reads the "Twlce-a-Week- " expunged from the record, but it had compensated by the financial success of
CaiUbad CtitiaST and New York
Itepublic gathers a bit of val- already been printed iu the record as other specialties. -- Scleiitillu American.
:
r year.
Tribuía" for 2.7."
uable Information about household well as lu the newspapers throughout
Don't let the hand of time paint wrin (1 UitKNT and Weekly Tribune 82.2.
affairs and la'e fashions and ilnds re Hie country.
Whrii Mr. McKlnley saw that the kles on your face. Keep yoitnj, by per year. For i." cents more than our
creation In the bright stories that come
under both the headings of facts and uppohii inn to the nomination of Wood, keeping th blood pure and the diges- sut'H i lptl"ii price one hundred paa-ryear can la- secured, giving all local
Tlie Is gossip about new boobn Hell and (irant to be brigadier generals tive óigaos in a healthful condition
and a dozen other topics of especial lu Sn Hie regular army wasbtroug etimiuh Herbiiie'will do this. Health is youth, and foreign news. In addition chum
tere.tta the wideawake man and wo to be seitous, he made a sluev d move disease and sickness brings old age. lu the Mliger Sewing Machine, to U
given awav March t, is srcureil
Frit e ."Vl cents. Eddy Ding Co
by sending the nominations of Fit i.e
man.
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Have you ever reflected why such
an army of men swear by the
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PiiIiII.IhiI no TliiiTiiluv, iitnl kiinwii fur
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ihiimt nf tin IiiicIiii.I
ir liirmrr
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Eddy Drug Co.
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-
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tin flit tul us Uiomin their Mmition.
If this itinment m well laken the Inereas' hhoul l Ik- - niH.le. Pohitloin to
.ItlllN I,. I VI lf"N.
Ih- - IiIImI hv tippnlulmeiil
must K"
r.iiiH'ito.
C. C. I'.MI llwiN..
lihiK if there Ih no Inilneement to the
rinht luán, ini'l when they re not imili- The OíÍicíaI ?ptr oí Eddy County. rleiitly Imliielve borne poor n lative of
the powers gi hi the plum, ruther than h
I'nblisln-- every Saturday hmh iiiiift nt
vvlui Iuih proven hiu elti-- i
tnrlithtnl. New Mexico, unit entered a man of hralnn.
leiiey iimoli hl own enple. who lm
iinl riant mild matter.
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HATI KI'AV, l'KIII! I' A l(

ilevilosi HhililV that hHH foriil - rero- liltiou from hiu fellownien. I In- latter
Ih the class of men New Mexieo nhoiihl
seek to ilrnw her federal lippoiuteeR
from, mnl if a cnoil HuhM'antinl "alary
is What I lieeile.l to cause the i llicienl
man to see?-- . Ihe ollice, tin II let the hill

2:,

V

Mill- - m hmiiv Mi i.i. W lying very low
home In Wnihingtnu, I). (',
nt

printer Mnckmnn.

st

Kim. I

rrurtted

I

.

IkLSVERfWR L. If.

itltatioii rom ernltiK the
jury law leave little rmtin for oncer-lalntn to the ronri'tiHiii ofpnhlic
opinion. W'e need a new jury law, ami
do we lui-- a
need It ha I.
new proviHion nt to the maimer of
m leetiiiK juries.
The pri st lit law putt
Into the hand" of the jury commission,
composed of thri-- men appointed by
the court, the power to puck the grnnd
ami petit jurle at nny term of court.
Trial by jury I one of the Barred
ri(fhtn of an American filtren. Trial by "twelve men, good ami
true," ami yet the jury law of this territory puta In the hamlH of three men
the power to park any jury In any
even though n man were to be. tried for
his life or lib rty. It in not assumed In
this article that every jury commission
would use the power thus placed In
their hands to udvance their own personal Interest or to Injure an enemy;
but the fact that a venire may be selected by the jury commission, In peror in the Wfirmi t politifect
cal or factional stronghold, from which
ted, remove the
the jury Is to be,
assurance Unit justice will be done. It
were far better for a man on trial for
tut left to the
any cause that he
mercy of the court, without piejmlice,
than to the mercy of a jury commission
w ho may he prejudiced.
The qunllll-cation- s
also should enter
of
largely Into this discussion. Under the
present law nearly one half of the bent
of Kddy county arc (tissual i lied
fit
for the reason that they own no real
estate. We see no objection to qualitl
cations, under the present law, with this
exception: livery man who paya taxes
on proH-ttyeither personal or real,
valued at --1M. and having the other
iiialilicalioiis of the present law, should
he a iialillei juror We believe we
Voice the opinion of the ieople of
l.ilily county in this article
T'iie

y

M

V

tin-m- i

ema-cliiH-
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iiuli-callol-
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Subscription Offer

Ii-eclnll-

Anyone sulscribin?
for the Current and
payin-- a ypar's subscription in advance

This

?

will be entitled to one
chance; or if you are
already a subscriber,
by paying up arrears
and a year in advance
you will be accorded

in
in
T

5

Most
Beautiful

the same privilege.
Residents of Eddy
County who comply
with these terms will
receive a receipt, and
a coupon in duplicate
numbers, one tobe retained, the other to be
f ol
to. ir.i.cí
jio.siiio

3l

C

rMMMiildit0

e

hefore the huishit ore lieeoine a law.
"rnngrin to reduce war revenue laxe
e re mifferimr from cjn itp ollirlals
nR
h Ihuh.!,
inm. simply It cause the hi 't men for
tlinl relief lie given on the article Unit the i. Itices i.'.il liol wai t them. W hen
arc un e tiento the uniste. To which the Hiilariin are snlhcielit to kill out the
fungirás reliec l.y iciluclng the tux Ml liuilfer otn elilioli" then tin y will lie
Iner 2.1 per rent.
mlcipiilte. .New Mexico hhnulil li' II
health resort for everything except the
Tiik majority mcmlcr of our bin ollice net ker.
Inlurv. In r t.Miie to n if rent outcry of
1 1, wtttnxn.
the outr.ici'i', II t ) ngailihl H prohprc
derided In
live eX.i liHl- hill or
I'or nt least eiKiit jenrn the n puhli
iIIhiiiIhi it Mitti. li lit linmlicl of cmployt h can parly has
wooing the houtherii
day. While iiml Koiithwestern hlati-H- ; the hist
i
t i m e eXiiemthin U but ii mite. II It Hohirthiiig. muí
of which wiih the elloit to un
Hie lie wnpiei thai emitted the wiving load the mifro vote. Iteali.iiiK that
to he mude fire eiititel to II proportion Ihe ilny U fust approai hui when Mt
lite it Ml of tí I ill ii' from the tax
prejudice uud tnidition of the
pnyem.
to
elvll war will no longer
t lass of
otherwise
niHiid
mi
the
c.i
A'l the liext general elerl
votes, the repuhlican managers now
pie of 'I i x:ih will Vote nil a eolihtltil
seek to impress upon the hi ni t In r il peoII
iol
tioliul amcii'lmelit providing thill
Idea that the prospt rity and lie
it ple the
lux receipt iihihI lie
they have uchieved in due to
vclopmenl
W
hen
Vole.
to
rlll.eli Khiill he allowed
mid w in principled ever
liem
Ihe
llcent
'J'ctllllH h ive nil 0P0lllllllty InexpleMH
hv "lhi one piirly of pio
advoi'itted
Mini
the
of
thin
llil oiiirtt.i on II lefolin
The holdest expression of this
lesu'.t In nUnys III favor of the relolln Kress"
has einanaleil from
seductive
ill
union
the
No slate
If It ia li' cilcd.
senator
of
soul
eloipieiit
the
more Intelligent, mote rrr
i an lulu!-iIn il letter ni eiitly written to the rep
III!
tliHIl
run
Vole
lal'l or inore holilKt
iihlicmi iiienihem of the TenuesH'e h'K
rnipitr M.ite of the Hollthuent. Hot hei inhitiire. I
in part:
!
my
oh,
h ihI.iIuic
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will draw one number. The resident of Eddy County holding the corres-pondinumber will receive free a new SINCiEH SEY1N MACHINE.
This machine will be on exhibition at Newton's Jewelry Store after the
25th of December.
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Household Need Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given Áway.
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The O. K. blacksmith shop lias secured the services of an expert painter and
are prepared to paint your carrlnges,
buggies or anything that needs palnt- lfotl lug. They are also prepared to do line
sign painting at very low rates and on
short notice. When you need anything
in that line don't fail to call at the O. K.
shop or telephone No. iH.
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once more. Remember be
Is still moving houses,
household goods, furniture.
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Railroad Time Table.
NOaTN BOVMO

Pbooe 13.

NOKMAN CHOSUY UKHAKY
Open !aturdsy after-noon- s
from 3 until 5
o'clock.

IJbrsry Koom

.

In Court House.

Fresh Meats, Sausage, ;anb,
Always on Hand,

S. Uleat

i Market

Pianos Caamteed.

Free Dallvry
Part of City.
'

In Any

John Lowenbruck, Proprietor.

r

Chew!

' TELEPHONE
NO. 45,

The Central Meat Market,
J. D, WILLIAMS,
PREB

PROP.
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I Local News. j
The attention ofadrertlsert Is called
to the fact that it U impossible to
reach a majority of the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Investigate this matter to your own
satisfaction.
Notlco to Subscribers.
We have to announce this week Mint
tlie date of giving away the machine in
connection with our subscription offer,
has In ch changed fruin March 1st, WOI,
to May 1st, I'M. This is necessary for
the reason that we agreed to pay for
thin machine in advertising, and ut the
time we llrst announced it we thought
we could do the necessary advertising
In sixty days. A rush of other work
lias prevented us from doing this, do
that now we feel, In Justice to ourselves
and the Singer company, we ought to
postpone the date of Riving away the
machine. Your ticket is good and tlie
Judder of the luckey number will get
the machine on May 1st, without fail.
Mrs. Perry Herbert is very ill.
.ludiré I. eland, formerly of this district, Is dead.
J. S. Crozier was hi Unswcll the first
of this week.
The postolllce at Otis will tie discontinued after I'cb. 2H, I'.iOI.
.lack Heard left fur the staked plains
Sunday to establish n homestead,..
" I looley" Cochran, f rom the tip toji
of the (iiadalupcs, was .here tills week.
Assessor J. T. Fanning and John
Iteckctt, of Hope, were in tow'n Sunday.
J. I. Jordan was in front tlie Tan
ranch last Saturday getting casing for
a well.
AbeWilwil sold t.i IM Toner the
Tangle Y" brand of cattle. Terms
private.
Wulter Tliayer was hi from his ranch
Thursday and attended the Mulkey
tueeting.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. Freeman an- the
happy patvmU of a ten pound girl, born
Thursday.
Julian Smith, of lilack Kiver community, was transacting business in Carlsbad Monday.
A new gallery adds much to the appearance of Wm. Leek's already neat
grocery store.
.1. I). Walker sold Monday, for Mr.
lirttce, 20 yearling bulls to Segrest and
Jtrogdou. Terms private.
W. T. and (eorge Nelson, of Seven
llivers, were in town Sunday and attended the Mulkey meeting.
Fred II Ithoads of Denver, special
ngent of the Continental Tire Insurance
company, was here Tuesday.
Mrs. S. I.. Mills and Miss F.innta Lee
re visiting Mrs.
AVilburn. of Hope,
Km ni. i Wilbiiru in Carlsbad this week.
Wc are glad to announce that Commissioner
eor'e Wilcox is convalescent. This is good news to his niuuy
friends in tills county.
An impromptu dance was given at
the hospitable house of Abe Wilson in
La Huerta Tuesday night. All present
report u most pleasant lime.
Dave Jtiinyun was in front his ranch
on the Peñasco Monday, and gladdened
the hearts of ti e editors by renewing
his subscription to the Cikkknt.
The morning and evening services at
the llnptist church will be omitted to
unite with the M. K, revival meeting
Evening worship resumed next Wednes
day uifd Sunday.
Lttvcrty, the Leader, keeps Italston's
Health Club Whole Wheat Hour. Hut
for those who prefer it he will continue
to keep I'uriiu Health Flour, just as he
has for the past three years.
The business men of Carlsbad, com
plying with the request of Evangelist
Mulkey, have closed their respective
places of business from 10:110 until 12
a. m. during this week, with the excep
tlon of Saturday.
F.i. Ccukknt: My ad last week
read "i'earl" Meal. This is an error,
It should have been Cream MeitJ. All
lovers of line goods should try Cream
Meal, it Is very Duo.
Livnn v,
The Leader.
-

Jlcmard A.SIeysterof Albuquerque,
special agent of the' Atlas Fire Assur-

Flue linn sweet and sour keg pickles
at Pendleton & Gamble's.
Junt received at U. S. Meal Market,
a barrel of pickled pigs' feet.
Chew'íoldí
If you want to buy a good and cheap
shot guti, rail at the New Saddle store.
Have you a chance to win the fine

Bank of Carlsbad,
The First National
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
J..nn
A,

J.

Juir.

l'r(rl,

FUGS!

rixMmt,
VlM- - l'rr.,
Ciulilrt.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital & Surplus,
Individual ftcnpnnnlulllty ut

No medicine can be just exactly right, do the work
your doctor Intended It should, utile the proper Ingredients are used In their coin posit ion. The only way
of obtaining the best results
you can possibly bes-irwith medicine is by having your prescription tilled nt
a drug store where the greatest pains are taken to cooperate with the physician for better results. We ask
you to bring all your prescriptions here and have them
tilled by a competent, exiierience, pharmacist.

31,250
400,000

sewing machine the Ci hkknt Is going
Local hlocaholUora.
to giveaway y
JÜ
m
:
!,. S. Crfuril, F,
Chew (!ohl Hope!
C, II', ('.., Ivn. A.J.
l 1 .
anil
J'tao H. ll yc.
I'mol.'til,
Just received at U. S. Meat Market,
a barrel of pickled pigs' feet.
A seed catalogue free, nt Tracy &
McK wan's, Call and get one and inspect their Hue of bulk seeds.
Chew Oold Hope Tobacco! at I'endle-to& Gamble's.
To Insure fresh garden seeds and get
full value for your money, buy your
seed In bulk, of Tracy & KiEwan, who
handle 1'lant Seed Co.'s seeds.
Down at the U. S, Meat Market they
. sell, pickled pigs feet, weiner sausage,
boloua, fresh head cheese, corned beef,
pickled pork, sour kraut and fresh and
salt water lish every Friday, also the
liest meats that the country produces.
You ring the bell and they do the rest.
513
Telephone No. 21.
On Thursday afternoon there were
appropriate Washington birthday exercises in the rooms of Misses Emerson
and Williams at the school. The following ladles were present as visitors:
Mesdumes Allen, Heard, Clark, Leek,
John I trow n, Schoonover, Klaudcr,
Lynn, Dan Lucas, John Muthason, L.
S. and A. J. Crawford, and Misses Lynn
and McMasters.
TO KENT: My house on Canon
street; contains six rooms, besides pantry, closet, bath, milk and vegetable
rooms; good stable, buggy house, ;hcu
house, well of good water, town water,
rain water, electric lights, telephone, etc..
besides three lots K.O feet square, vith
fruit of ull kinds sulliclcut for a family.
Will rent very low to right party.
W. 11. Mn.LAXi:.
Mulkey,
Abe
tlie Texas evangellcv.
list, Is holding a feries of revival meetings at the M. E. church this week. He
is a forceful and entertaining speaker,
EVA N( Hi LI ST A HF. Ml'LK I'.Y.
an original thinker, and uses plain
At 10:3 the Evangelist Abe Mulkey will
St NDAV ANNorMTMKNTS.
words without a doubt of their meaning. Ills p.rrumi-iitare those, of a bus lecture to gentlemen only, at the Methodist church. Hoy under 12 not admitiness man rathar than a scholar. His ted unless accompanied by their father.
At II o'clock a general mass meeting of the Sunday school children
sermons are lute ftptTscd with w it, pa
At II o'clock the ladies will meet Mrs. Mulkey ut the Baptist church.
thos, common sense anil truth, and he
At :t::ii) everybody invited to Methodist church, subject "salad."
leaves the impression on his hearers
At 7::i0 the farewell service of the series.
that he is thoroughly In earnest and in
love with his work. The church has
been lilted to its capacity each evening.
The services will close Sunday night.
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Eddy Drug Co.

n

Hp

CHEMICALS.

An

G. F. A.

The following letter from Harr Wagner, the humorist, Is explanatory of the
delay in the third nuniherof the Ivceum
program:
Sax FitANCtsco. Ei:u. II.
C.C. Emerson, Carlsbad. X. M..
Dk.ui Sue Your letter of February
10th received. I regret to say that ft
will not be possible for me to till mv
dates at Carlsbad and Itoswell until
March l'.i!h nod 20th. The continued
illness of Mrs. Wagner, a death in the
funiilv and my interests in the uortli
have left me no choice in the matter of
Very trulv vours,
dales.

Hahu Waüni.ii.
Wanted.
At Lesal Tender Restaurant, spring

frying chickens.

Kitf

For Sale.
Cheap for cas- h- 3 grain fed, seasoned

Blacksmith and

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
FimmI

anil Livery Corral in connection.

In tito lU. trli t I Hurt nl the Kltlh Judlrml
intiirt nl tlio 'IVrrltory o( New Motion,
ell II iik itiiliiMiid (or the county of Eddy.
MnrtMit M lvln, ndniliiNtrntor of th
eitaleul I.. I.. Ililiwnll, Urccamnl,
No. C.t
Nancy .V. Iliinoll. I'na Illy HiUKi'lt. f.f
liny Kiikhi'II nnd John ('lyda
ni- -l
ltii-m-- n,
lii'lrn Hi Inw ol K. I.. Hun- -,
'U,

ALONO THK

i

v.

Y II l uí. AS n prnnrr nltldnvlt hnubma

81IOHT ANI

'

Only Stcnio Noutk to tiik

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

rillST

'

Nancy A. KickcII,
lonald
.
Kriicat It.iv
I'na lily U ii
and
clvdo IIiihmiI, hy iilllnlliiu ili.it
MorxaiiSt. Ilavli, iidiiiinUlratiii' id llic
IlltC III I! I,. lllKell, lIl'CCllMCd, link tiled l,
1.
. inavliiK lor an outer
naid mnrl liln
I

Klvc'il

Ito-i--

.liilui

1.1

ah-li-

CLAKS LINK TO

--

CA KK ('All AND ItAlf.ltOAU
HKMTAIIHANT
KKMVM'K

UNKXCKLLSU IN AMKIMl'A.
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VISIT

-
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EUREKA SPRINGS
Tito moni ootiYiMiUiul nil
rvwirt for hkiU iu thin wt'llnu.

to the

LAND

I

or

LEAD AND ZINC
RoikI

your fiirm!

In

Contest Notice.

tho ( id Hint, nan

of our llluntruttHj
inliluui, utltlixl
"Th lop Iht Onrhi."
ind Flnt on the Friie."
"Ffull Firming Along tho Fflico."
"Tho Oimk UpllH."
"Thoro ll Somothlng to too Along tho
Fflico Lino."
Til mint mmprohfinHh-Brnllron-

"Flhr

el, F.lgiu Hunting or open face,
Kosk case,
in '20 year gold-tilled

w
A

SlOand $12.
SIX Ladies' (' size. 15 Jewel,
Elgin or Waltham Hunting only, 2D and 25 years, IIoss case,

0 size,

H

E

Elgin or
year IIoss

lhiihoinmra-liiirtii'luvMturvit- r

tol-lli-

(

Legal Notice

I

i
All watches guaranteed for tine Territory nt
BH.
year if not satislled your money county of l.iltly
lldily
it ud tor
!n the IToIkiIu court
In buying above
refunded.
New Mexico
watches you also get a guarantee riitintv.
In Hie nialter of the proliiitlon of the lant
from factory with every watch. will and teatuiueiit ut Mayiinrii Hlinrp, Ue'
Ni--

S

Waltham in 20 and 25
case,
$11. SO and $12. SO.

fir

iM'tiiirlnient ol the Interior I
t'nlli rt Htutoii l and ontce
llnnwell, N M , January Í, IKii.
A mimcleill content HrlVl ivIt liavlne heeit
filed III IhlH oirtee liy Morunu M.liavl.
eonli'Nianl, nmiliiHt hiinienieml entry No. t',9
made Sept. ii I1!l,
ii, nt Die l
nuil the ll', nl w1, ol kivIIoii
Hecllmi
,
11
v
'it, louimhli
raime r v,
Sidney .lie knoll, ennlcHtee, in wliu Ii It ta
Mint
Sidney .laekmii hat
alleiteil Unit the
holly iiline:oneil wild tract, and i llntiKcd
Inn ii .iideiice llierelioin for more than lx
luoiilliH Klin e iiiiiUIiik ind einry, and next
nrliir lo "tlie tin I" herein"; that Mild
Inn t Ih mil willed iiion and cullivaled liv
mild p.ii ly it"
mi. tl hy law, and lhal mid
aliened i:iT."i:i o In, in the niihl laud wiih not
tine to hid c iiilo incut In the urniy, navy
or linn In
iim id die lulled Maleta, n
private xnldit r, nrlleer, M a'iiaii or iiiarinn
tl ii ri n h I l.t- - war wnii Spain, or iluriiiK any
either war In which the I lilted Htalcn niav
lie eiiKaiteil ; nalil parllennre hereliy nollllett
In appear reHpoitd ami nfler evltlencr tiiiicli-Iiiti o'clock
a. ni. oil
mi HI iillt'Kiitlon at
April 2, I'.mi, lielore the
and reIhikI nfllcc In
ceiver nl tlie I 'ii leil Ntuli--

j

illntrilmtwl rrnliiliiniHlv.
Hoii'l mi mlclrtM to Kooin No. r.'H Coil-tinHiillillng, bt. Luuln, mid wo will
uioil cxipltm.

TWO only, dents' IS size, 17
Jewel Elgin, adjusted, the railroad watch in 20 year IIoss case,
$16. OO

T
C

$12 and $13.
FIVE Lililíes'

TWO only. UK) size, made bv
Ditcher Watch Co., in 2" yeur Ü
K, Duelier case,
$12. OO

IS size, 15 Jew-

to nell certain real enlute xliiinli d In ildv
New MeMco, vl: IhcKW ', id .see.
l'i. 17 M. It. l:. anilI tlie water riulit
llii'iel i, lor lie nii'i,e of ri
Hindi lili winch to my Hie ilehli. lo.md
iiKaln-- l the entitle u
to
nld lí, I.. Ull
Hi'll, ileceiiHcd.
And inld deleiidantH are
hereliy Riven noltie, thai unlc. lin y a;iie ii'
lietore IhciHild coiti-l- at die Kelirtinry, A K.
I'.ill term thereof, lo lie liemm nnd held In
lln cotinly "I Kddy, Teri ilorv nl New Mi -,
Icn, mi the Villi Oil) of lelii'iiary A. I. In ,
ami HltoWOI- Ml'd elltoll Nlltl hIiiiw rno-- n
w hy the Bimie Mlintild liol lie iviiitili il, th
lltd petitioner will npil
lo the colli I lo.-- '
the relief ilentanili'd.
Wltiiena my lianil and the neal nl unlit
ñu I court mi Dili llielllxt dav of .limiiHry,
A ll null.
Joiiv i"., liitiKyiTii,
i lerk ni Milil louit.
.
lly H. I, KolHTU.

Texas and Old Mexico

Tits LINK

ccaited.
To whom It may eiincern:
Ncitlio Ih licrcliy Riven that lie lint will
nt Mayuard Miavne, late id
and
tnalaiueiit
1,.,
nt Miw
liiial 'Ct'i-- I,
til v .iff
Imi
nereil for prul.ate on tint
Mexlni, will
l.'.lli day ol the reiiular March A. Ii. I'JnllMnn-ilnMiirrli lath) term nl thn I'rolintii i;oiirt
In autt lor Hie county ol r.ddy and lurrllory
oí New Mexico.
At Dr. Smith's Drug Store.
Thn nalil lei in In tie lieRiin and held III thn
court huuMt at 1'nrlnURd, Kdtly counly. Nrw
Mexico, nn the Itrnl Mitiiilay In, and llmllli
ilaynl March, A. I). IUUI, at lUo'cluck a. til.
rents entirely m the scriptures, the of nld day.
lloiniralile A. tiicen, ude nf
father using imthfiiK except a l'rotest-iin- t theWltni'M I lieenurt
III and for Kddy cuunty.
New
live M ill id nald court, thia
Mexico,
and
bible borrowed from Mr. and Mrs. IMh day Kehruary.
A. I). I'd.
ol
Ijiverty, for which the father ex prcHwd
l'1..plt nf Itn I'niliM la, f '..nrl
,I1
IN. o
his thanks
He proved ull
Couuiy, New Mexico.
points such us purgatory, invocation of
saints, confession, real presence, InfulIN
I'or Sale.
l.llity of church and jiope, etc., by this
Three thousand four hundred CI.Kxi)

ALLEN CAMPBELL,

I

1

i

JEWELER.
I

do line watch mid jewelry repairing.

Adranee la Milk I'rlro.
The Riiuotincciiiciit tLut tliu prices of
tullk will lie a cent a quart higher In
not unexpected by those who have
watched tho report of the hay crop
and shortage of pasture, together with
the advancing price of grain, says The
A merles u Cultivator.
If the furiuem
received the whole lieneflt of this. It
would not be too much, but as they bible. Should the father ever vinit '
the two last Carlnbad aain he will receive a wel- ewes (bred;. liuiiire at this ollice.
Set less tbsn ,ce-h!- í
ndvAUira vt lhlr.li that rt, nlrnctnr come
from many non Cutholío friendo.
VaNTKI: To buy hluck sheen,
and den lorn arc doing more profitable
ot the 'l It It KN I ullice, or
buitluess than before, and we uve no
J list received at lT. S. Meat Market, ?iliie lllocket'a
rcMidence,
Just reavon why tuo can of eight quarts a barrel of pickled pig' feet.
C. T. Adams,
should cost the consumer 10 cents more
than lu July and the farmer should
get only 7 cents of that. Yet we know
farmers who liy having better cowa
and by having had plenty of grccu feed
fur them lu the summer and eunllngo
for winter feed are producing milk as '
cheaply or cheaper than they did two;
year ago, when the grasa crop waa so
abundant.
It Is a good t lino now to is
elect out and fatten the poorest rows, j ns
Teachers' Association.
Progrum of the Eddy County Teach and many a herd would pay a better ,
s
profit if reduced to
Its prca-- '
ers' association to be held at the school
number If the unprofitable ones as
tut
building Saturday, March 2nd:
I)l:ALnK5
were disposed of.
10 A. xt.
IN
IN
Music. - Association.
fJUNHKAL
W rroSta.
"You contend that oleomargarine la (ÍS
Invocation. - Itev. M. L. Roberts.
Just aa good an butter, don't you?" H
Method in U. S. Jlisturv.-(- J.
"It'a better." anvweretl the dealer withEllis.
out hvaltatton. "It pays neveral tínica V
Discussion.
V'
the praflt." M'anh.jgton Star.
Dinner, (visitors entertained).

KofWi ll, New Mexico,
'I'he until cotiii utiint liavliitf, In
tiro per
ii lat.-- t I
"Mlilavlt, llletl Janiinry
Mil. M'l
which Hhow lhal after dun dllluciicit immhou- e nf IIiIh nollcecaii not Im) load, It
nl

lrt

hereliy ordered and dlraetud tbat nucli
i ven hy due and prvpnr v''le-lliinotice
I

n.

In--

Iliiwinii

I.H

.Mi,

Tor Sale.
A good well of water, 12 miles south- west Í the Hut lunch KoimI rungo,
line w uter mid no loco. Write me at

j

Carlsbad.

John II. Stkw.vht,

i

iti-u-

i

l

(corno Mcliiles wants
iimlerHlood that he Is btill

it generally
in the horse-- i

lireukiug buaiiicH, and giiaruiitees Ids
woik. Anything from a broncho to a
girarte trained and thoroughly tamed to
work. If you don't believe it just try
1 If
him und he will show you.
1

j

A

a

FI N LAY

m
as

MURRAY,

&

&
to

to
to'

Jda4

Hardware,

-

I

I

Iti'KlHter.

llwln I,. I.MtM, Ketclver
'lrnt piilillcatloii fell, s, liui.
It.

two-third-

M I. M.
ance company, was here Saturday last
Interest u:l l'artial I'oyuu nts. II.
checking up with the local agent, John
E. llrruer.
L. F.incrsoti. Mr. Sh yster is a way-tiArithmetical and ticomctricial ProOdd Fellow, and the local lodge enjoyed
gressions. - Wiflis Cud well.
his visit very much.
!
Shall We Assign Lessoiig for Hume
II. io.Mlrich.
Sheriffs Stewart and Higglus are out Study.-- J.
i n its'.
on the track of I lendrieks, the man who
" v if
1.1
C.Vi'AI I I ,
killed the deputy stiuriiT of Chaves
II. I;. l.i l:M It,
county,
lleudtkks passed through
Colnl.iittec.
Capitán list week and It is thought be
Fu.e line swtit uin! .ur keg pickles
was beaded for Sau Andreas u
at l'endh ton
(i.tml.l. 'b.

flli--

ol mid court
' In lint mili' ol th
KhonliiK Hint ihi' nliovu nnnii-f- l dcfrndmil
roldi' oul of lln Tcrrllory id Nrw Mcxiro.
with Hip
and mil not lio ncrvi-nt
IhlH rmirl In New Mexico; now, Ihrivton ,
In iK'.Kiiliiiictt with the lnliilc
in ..uvli
ciim iimdc nnd til'nvlilcil, notice In hci-cti-

'

TlH

HERE ARE SOME DARGAINS IN WATCHES.
SIX (Jentleinen's

So. Canon St.
Notice.

There is Something to See

The Cut Has Come!

work horses; three wagons, one black
laud plow- and a line Jersey cow.
llKMtv Dktmkks, the llayinan.
School Entertainment.
The students of the high school, as
sisted by some of the pupils of the
gramiir.tr department, are preparing to
give a public entertainment soon at the
opera house. The following program
will be rendered:
Short address- - I'rof. Ellis.
"Little Women" Drumn.
Witch Drill.
l'rairie Princesses - Drama.
Mrs. I. T. D. Smith has charge of the
drill, and that is a guaranty that it will
please all who attend.
"Little Women" Is taken from Louise
May Alcott's book of that name, und
lately dramatized.
"l'rairie Princesses" is an exaggerated
comparison of American und Euglibh
character.
A small entrance fee will be charged
to defray necessary expense, and the
balance, if uuv, will Im used to purchase
new books for the school library.

Robertson,

Wagon Maker.
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Communicated.

l!ev. 1'. T. Itraniimi departed M outlay
morning aftt-- a very succeitafiil we. k
In Carlhbud, going tu kt:Mit.in. Ti vi. y
where he will i I a werl. In loic oinu
to A lalit.'ig'ird.i. 'I Id- - f.i! In r . in i ecileil iví
while hi!.- in iiuiKirt
I,. 111141, ;Aj
t in- true
In lief t.f ti,',li"t ot I I.
C.ithiili,' linn!,, tieiiiv i.t aim;,' up
iiii'.ih in t v.. , ii (allinl'iH ami liotiK
laiiln, v. im Ind tlii ie in lint
niiicli
..... ... I I ....
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TERRACING
II

l.ul, rUrlfcta

lafra

Water

I

llrm

atri-ama-

Wl

il

Ili-ur-

-

-

hr Serem! ilalaa Oat

Eaaalafr--

j
Mora Kvraly, Kir.
!
A lure majority of t tin jiemple do nut
know anything about terrariti2, aud It
la at ran go to ua tlint
funning people
i will not terrace Ulr laada.
BISULPHIDE OF CARBON.
I'art of Houth Carolina la rather hill '
I
country,
and nil the fa na ara trrrac-- j
I aa If aa t ln)ra
Haw Wl
eil. Our liinda are Improving, tha sand '
Tr.H,
It
,
hrltlgog
haa wanliiil out of tin
f nrtoti Maulphlde ta a lni-that
very rapldljr wlim tipoaed to do not waalt away aa they oner did, j
the Ir. Tim vapor or fumo art eiplo-!-v rrr.paI Innn terrael Unda will aland dry
nn
r lotiKrr, rows are on a level.
an very deadly to all anímala, InYou plow on a lurcl all the t line, mnl In
cluding mnn. Mmrt planta lira not
v Inn atihjecteil to the fumes, but tltno of hrnvy ruina the water Ii evenly
If I hp II. mill romea In rnntart
lili ni dlntrlliutrd on the Intnl. Of colime ter- .rirt of pluiiu it i.ft.-- klllx that Mrtlon r"'"1 In ml Im a uno inoro tronido to
work. You get lonif rom, c lic.rt rowa
iilrkl)-- .
It la tiaually afo to allow only the fuñica t roma In contact and very rrookrd row, yet you anvo
" fir y to emthe rli Ii ..ll. It In not rnploy a civil engineer to do thla niih'
you hnvo a In r tin fnrrn and wfint It
fiiNt; then pit one, for with III"
iloi
III not five nny
liiKtrnuii'iitu the wind
tn.lll.l.', mnl you will in el It dnnp hut
mu r.
If a mnn Im time, he enn make and
inn- nny i.ne of many leveling enntrlvrplrlt level or pllllnli
here
Hlieea
line In ii'.i il ( .li'l. rn.liii. h'VrlN mnl run
ii h IÍ.....I ii tenni e us rfili l.e dono with
liny liihlrunient. To tin- - hl'lieat xilnt
In II." Held run Hie flint Uní. unit movu
il'.un the hill fur enoiittli to Klve tinea
fri t full, nud mo on down. llnvH n ono
hoiKo plow to follow rlpht after the
levi I to tniirU off linea. Then tnko n
tuo horse turn plow mid K" iiroiind
them, eultlliK out Very Khoit crooliH.
On Home Inn. I put four furrow. Cnu-lilire on lower Hide of llrht tenni'ii
U,
T7-Trn.un. I run nil row with II. puttlui; Dm
nhol't row
Kfiolid ti'lTllre.
Then (itnr) mi lower fldiMif
I.
I'lllliK i f iiii i.l
I
l.i lleve If
nn. I tliu on ili.wn.
V, I i, ni' of III)' IIH.at
ti l! li ll.i' I li. I
hind on the M InnIhhIi. nnd It
tli.
pm no! ni i..
i
l.i.i
lii
i.r l.lllin:
were properly terrueed Hint tln
li i
t iif ti riil, i
IIiiiIin of I H i
li lo
oveiilow would mooii ceae. anya a corI'l )' ' I II .inn
li.iiiil.l.V of II.'' Il'lill.l III- - respondent
of l iiriii and Itiinch.
I
II I' lililí'.
..i t .i in I of tlir borer
jr
putt
or
lllU li.i i
Hi. I
lili
nine
I'aronplMK
I I.r I
I
ll.lf'l 1111(1.
ii..llii In thin A (crinan
tho folJournal dcm-rlliViiy il'.ri Hoi .luí Mil'.usl) to Injur
lowing
nppnmtu
for iik-:- i ptil iik honey:
I ll
mil Inn. r In ui-- t limat- till' phlllt
A Mirona tin ill-- li
'jo Im ln
lonir. 1'-Ki.iiiil (.'iiiiii. muí
I) r.r I inn., .1 ,.
In. lie w ide nnd it Inelip lililí nn rcKt
pwm or It. ti. ii. r. Mi I M It li H ecvile
lug In It. MUpported
proper ilNtiuno
III
Mini i'l I'l
I' ...Ml in nn r ... ..) from I. nil' .111, ll piece atof lie cloth
w ith
.1
.1. inllr
.1
I IIIH'I.
...i .I..l! l.i '.lira,
IHChIii
five lu the In.'li. On till rent
.'
of
f in,
.li.llll
.'
I, .M
ii In i i ii il lulu Hh-I:..' i
II
i In'.
tin' i ll t ll ..'ik
f.il

Ar4

Wall Paper
Store.

CONVICT ROAD BUILDERS.

FIELDS.

-

11

n

"t

look
ll.llrr Iloa4a.
l"lature and looplo of Call
Tlir
fornla have not born Idle In the work
for good road nor blind to the nrrda of
the atata Su this reapeet. I'p to a few
years ag aomo of the convicta bad
In comparative Idle--I
Im'cu niirf(or1i'i
m-at Urn cxp'ii of tin' atate, while
othi-rhad lieen utilized In direct corn-- I
iM tltlon with rrrn Inhor.
la 1HI3 tbn
''tlMlniurci ihihlid at the atigtrestlon
(if l.euernl liny Stolie lo UtlÜM- - t'unvlct
InlM.r In preparing rond tnnterlula.
A
hill whh piiMMi'd provldliiR for a highway coiiiinlNrloii and for tho roiiHtriir-tloof n nn k rruhhlng plant on one of
the ktnte. prUon ground. Hinca thnt
time tho convict hiivc Imtii turning
out upwnrit of Iiki.ikhi tuna of crunlicd
trnp rork iiiuiur'.ly. Murh of thla
linn lu í n iíI ven to the couutlea aa
the aliite'a conl rllnil Ion townrd tho ln
provemeiit of fin lendiiiif thorough-fure- .
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mil of roof of the mime wlrr rln 111,
the two Midi of the roof nllowliiM two
iipciiitni to mil ii at the mime lime.
The (.lunUiiu Niirf.n r of tl.e r.mf allow a
the coiiiI.h to it- -. I v, Iih Utile or no In. Lililí;, and ail the Ih.ih y that ihlp
lii'i'K Cliuuht lu the I'.HI hrlow. Of colli nc thu
Willi Ml.e ri.iilil l.e nailed aci'oi tllut,' to the
mil Mine of colillm lliieil.

of liquors on tho mrir-kr- f.
All their frionds
nml patron s urn in- -

vited to call nnd
judge forthem-solvc- s
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Uutklvn'a Arnica Salve
Haa world wide fame for marvellous
cure. t niirpnucs any other salve,
ointment or bulm for cuts, corn,
North f 'nrolinn. I)eawnre, Iowa, New
ImmIm, anren, felon, ulcera, tetY'ork, ,reiineiiKr'ó and other alntea nlo burn,
r In- ii in , lever Miren, chapped
milt
ter,
hnve InwN providing for tho URL of convict InU.r In Improving hliilnvnya. li.iiiilrt, skin i'l nj.t tiiiip; jiifallinln fur
North Carolina ha mndo great prog- - i.'it'M. ('me gimraiiteril. Only 'Tic ut,
i;ddy Uriig Co.
There I probably ih diseBHe or condition of the human system that
cuines more Buffering and dUtreM than
pile. Tabler'a Hockeys file Ointment
l ures Uiem
quickly, without pain or
from üiihí
l'rice 00 cents
in boitlig. luíien, íú
cents. Kddy
iJniK Co.
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Cox, contractor and bridge
builder for the Itock Inland, bus in the
city blioiil tiixty men who will leave as
smin un the wtiitht r will permit it for
Nintii Hohii. There are In the crowd
twenty llrid cihbii Ktune masuiis from
('llorado. He
bus twenty head of
hi line mules hh have ever been seen in
L'ih N'igas- .- Í.HH ru is Kecord.
.1.

IIIIJK.I T I.K.HM1M IIOAD.

nnd ha hullt more mile of ronda
under tlii Myxtrui than nny other atate.
'I hii one might If Mpacu permitted go
through the whole lint of Mtatea and
fin. I i l.li'iii'i'H of grrat progrrh In rond
Impr.n liiit nt. tiovcriior Mount of Indiana, for liiKlnnce, May that his comrea

N'ervoiiH children nre almiií--t

nlwnya
children. The 'out door boy" Ih
Id. Mil nervous.
White's Crehlii 'er
mfiir,p I the bent preventive of
It MrcnithciiN the ysletn
nnd aehlhlH to that sort of Itrsli, w hich
otéate
trniuth uml power of endurance, l'rice 2S cent. Kddy lnm Co.

monwealth I provided with liH.IKXl
tullí
of graded, gruveled and piked
highway, over H.imhi mile of which
are oniiipiirnl.lt! with the bent ronda of
Kin nee. The put. lie I now moro thoroughly nroiiHfd to tho liuHirtnneo of
the movement for better rond thuii ever I fori1, nnd more rondii nud better
road hnvo been hullt In the t'uitrd
Htate In is:i'. tlmu In nny prevloua
year lu It hlhtnry.
The ngttatlou which hn become an
unlvemal will surely rcxult In a well
dt lllied pill. lie Melillim-n- t
thnt will Monti
overcome all oliHtacle. With Ihe Hew
century tho good mad movement in
likely to receive valuable lild from the
vehicle, nlrendy
owner of
Hot uncommon mi our thoroiighfnrrii.
The lild of thcNC new nllle lidded to
thnt of the fartiicr with hi peciinlnry
IntercM lu th" t ui'Kt Ii ni, to nny nothing
of the nrmy of wheelmen nlrendy enlisted lu tho cnUHc, prumlMca well for n
rapid Mprcad of tho movement throughout the country.
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(enernl Mac Arthur today expresses.
hope lb it the end of the Philippine

trouble in neiir. Hope (inferred maketh
the lieitrt sick, and that in I he case with
tho American people. DI I'nso New.
Carlabud (H kkknt and New York
per year; nud a
Weekly Tribune f
chtttuv i the .Swing Machine (IrnwiiiR
thrnwii ii

THE SHORT bINETO

Chicago, St. Louis
Transfers

Vo

and Kansas City

from EI Taso

V

Fort Worth.
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Keart

Ask for Tima Carda and Maps of Your

i:i

l

AgeDt,ror write

J.

B. U0UUUTÜS
1). F. and V. A.,

W. BLACK

üen'l. 1'aRR. Agent,
Topeka, Kansas

aso, Texas

EL PASO PIANO CO.,
217
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Myttle Ave., opposite Chopin Hull, Kb
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Tkxas.

Jkala.
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Rent.
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Prices
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